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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... .........................Ol d .. Town,, Maine
Date

.......... ..... ... . J ll.n~

..?.~.,. l.91q.... .. .

Name ... ..... .J." 9.~.e.Ph.. La.f.o.n..t.o..i.n.e. .................................... .................. .

Street Address... ... .20.2.

S.o.u.th ...r.~ain ... S.tre.~.t...... .......... ................. .

C ity or T own ......... .Old ... 'r.o.·.•.rn.,.. .lillaine.......... .............. ............. ... ................................ .............................. .

H ow long in United States .. .. 26 .. Years. . ..... ...... ................... .. How long in Maine ... . 26. .. .Yea r.s ........
Born in ......$J. ~.. .Ji:Y.a..rtr: 3.t .~

' ...~ll.~.P.~.C. ...

.......... .... ............ ..... Date of birth ... .. ..•1--Pr. t). . .EL ..

J $~? ..

If married, how many children .Marri .e a.~.4 .. ..chil .d.r.e n ........... O ccupation ... ... ... ..VJ.eave. r ..... ......... ... ..
Name of employer .... . ..... .. ... +\m.~.:r:.· l.C.~A .. .W.O.QJ.e..n. C.9~.P..~ AY .. ........... . ....... .. . ...... ......... ........ ........ .......
(Present o r last)

Old Town , Ma ine

Address of emplo yer . ... .. . . .. . ....... .. .. .. . . . . .... . . ... . . .. ...... .. .. . .. . ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ..... . . .. . .. . . . .... ... ............... ...... ....... .. ..

English ...... ...................... ... Speak ..... .Ye.s ..... ........... ..Read .. ..Ye.s..... ..... .......Write .... .. Yes . .. .............
Other languages . .......... .....f..r..e. PQ.D.......... ...... .................. .......... ........ ...... .................. .............. ... ............. .. ....... ..
H ave you made application fo r citizenshi p? ....... ........ ........ . ... .. .. .... Y~..S. .... .......... ....... ..........··;·.................. .

H ave you ever had military service? ........ . ..... .. ..... ... ......... ..... .. .. .... . No... ........ ....... ................................. ...............

If so, where? .. ..... . .............. .... ..... .. ....... .. ......... .. ........ ...... ... when? .... .. ............ . ... .. ........ ....... .... ................. .. ....... ... ..

~~

Sig n a t m e ~. . ........... .................... ....... ....... ........ .

~ .... .

Witness, £ } ~ .. -~ ,..

REf.flVEO ~. S. o.

JUN 2 71940

